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Happy New Year!
Happy 2018 everyone! We hope your year will be a good
one! I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone
for being part of our community. You have been so patient
throughout 2017 with our hours changing, staff changing,
etc. This year will bring more programming for adults/
seniors/children; more movies; and more new materials for
our collection. Stop in and say hi, check out a book and just
relax!
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

2018 SUMMER READING PROGRAM
This years’ Summer Library Program is already being
planned. This years’ theme is “Libraries Rock”. The time
frame will be the same, with 8 weeks of reading, crafts and
much more! Look for more information on our website,
facebook page and newsletters.

DON’T FORGET:

Every Tuesday morning, from

9-11AM, the library has Playgroup and Storytime for children Pre-K to school age. There is a time for the kids to
play, we make crafts , read books, and have a snack. This
event is FREE and open to the public.

Tues., 1/2/18 - Playgrp/Storytime
9-11AM
Mon., 1/8/18—Friends Mtg.
5PM
Tues., 1/9/18—Playgrp/Storytime
9-11AM
Page Turners BC 10:30AM
B’tween the Covers BC 1PM
Thur.,1/11/18-Young @ Heart
5PM
Tues., 1/16/18-Playgrp/Storytime
9-11AM
Thur., 1/18/18-MOVIE 3:30PM
(The Princess Bride)

**There will be a Friends of the Library meeting on Monday, January 8, 2018 at 5 PM in the Learning Center.
Won’t you join us?

Tues., 1/23/18-Playgrp/Storytime
9-11AM
Board Meeting

5PM

Tues., 1/30/18-Playgrp/Storytime
9-11AM

THE PRINCESS BRIDE
WHEN:

Thursday, January 18, 2018

TIME:

3:30 PM

WHERE: SAPL Learning Center

This event is FREE and open to people of
all ages. We’ll even have popcorn! Come
in out of the cold and watch a great movie!

“Write it on your heart that every day is the best day in
the year. “
Ralph Waldo Emerson
DID YOU KNOW
THAT JANUARY IS:


National Blood Donor Month



National Slavery and

LOCAL AUTHOR HAS BOOK PUBLISHED

Month

Melissa Sinclair, a Suring native, still lives in Wisconsin
with her husband, three children and her dog. She has a
full time job that takes too much time away from her three
passions:
her family, reading and writing. Her debut
novel, “In The Night”, was published September 1, 2017.
She loves romantic suspense, paranormal romance, romance and young adult books. In addition, she loves her
wacky children who have three distinct personalities. One
is shy at first and incredibly bright, one is willing to help
anyone and quietly smart and the other one is funny and
full of energy. Her husband is her biggest supporter in this
adventure and was willing to let her publish this book the
way she wanted.



National Soup Month

A synopsis of Melissa’s book:



National Oatmeal

Human Trafficking
Prevention Month


National Braille Literacy Month



National Hobby
Month



National Mentoring

Month
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Poverty in America
Awareness Month

Ten years ago Kara Vanderbilt was abducted and tortured
for four days. She fought her way out of the hands of a sadistic madman, only to have her world shattered once
safely home. Fleeing her family home and the only person
who loves her, she tries to start over, but distance does not
heal all wounds.

